
GOVERNOR URGES
LIBERTY LOAN

Says State and Not Federal
Officials Should Push It

Along This Spring

The Pennsylvania Committee of
Public Safety has been urged by
Governor Brumbaugh in a letter
sent to George Wharton Pepper,
the chairman, to take the lead in
the work for the third Liberty Loan
in Pennsylvania and not to let the
federal officials do it instead of the
officials of Pennsylvania.

The Governor's letter is as fol-
lpws:
"Dear Mr. Pepper:

"I note that Secretary McAdoo
has called for the third Liberty Loan
and that the plans are now forming

to make it a pronounced success. It
occurs to me that it is a curious
comment upon our loyalty and our
understanding of democracy if we
need at any point the urging of Mr.
McAdoo in sesuring the funds for
this war. Our accredited repre-
sentatives in Washington decreed
this war and ordered the selling of
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Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,'
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Eat"Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy ?

Makes Upset Stomachs feel fine
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Factory Outlet Shoe Co.
Reliable Cut-Rate Shoes 16 N. FOURTH ST.
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children. I think of the ideals of
this republic which our fathers have
set, and I should feel that we had
done only a reasonable service in
voluntarily giving to the Govern-
ment the full sum required. If you
are like-minded, and I am confident
that you are, will you please lay this
clearly and convincingly before all
our citizens through the appropriate
channels?

"Very truly yours,
"M. G. BRUMBAUGH.

"Hon. George Wharton Pepper,
Chairman, Committee of Public
Safety, Philadelphia, Pa."

Boys Confess Firing
Big Hazleton School

Hazleton, Pa., March 2D.?Ray-

mond Iloebner and Peter Kordalsfci,
each fourteeen years old, confessed

to Chief of Police Brownson yester-
day. according to that official, that
they accidentally started the lire

which destroyed the twenty-four
roomed school building in Church
street Saturday night, causing a loss
of about $150,000. According to Chief
Brownson, they had broken into the
school bent on theft and were taking
a saw from the janitor's cupboard in
the basement when a taper carried
by Kordalski dropped into some oil
waste, setting it ablaze.

Chief Brownson said the boys
confessed that they vainly tried to
check the Ilames by throwing water
on the oil and then fled in alarm to
a theater. They remained there but a
short time and returned to the scene
after a general alarm had been
sounded.

RED CROSS SHII'S CIiOTHIXti
Columbia, Pa., March 29.?The

Ladies' Junior Auxiliary of Colum-
bia's Red Cross Chapter, has shipped
twenty-eight boxes of clothing and
other articles to the headquarters of
the Belgian commission in New
York, for distribution to the poor of
Belgium and France. There are more
than four thousand pieces in the lot
which was gathered by six young:
ladies throughout the town.

BOYS AUK ENTERTAINED
"Observation" was the subject of

a brief talk delivered by John T.
Olmsted, attorney, who addressed the
boys' social at the Central Y. M.
C. A. building, last night. Motion
pictures were shown following the
address. About fifty boys were pres-
ent.

bonds to meet its cost. It is the
people's war. They have spoken in
the legal way. They should assume
completely the obligations of their
own at. The people are the Gov-
ernment. The people ought to sup-
port their own act and put in the
hands of their own agents all nec-
essary funds to win the war. I sin-
cerely hope our people will under-
stand that it is their duty to tender
to Secretary McAdoo this loan in
full. We ought not to permit him
to ask us for it. We have no jus-
tification if we must be importuned
by the federal authorities to give
the funds which are essential to
their doing the duty we have laid
upon them. if we lag and wa*iand
delay and in any way fail to take the
initiative in this we set a sorry ex-
ample to the world of efficient de-
mocracy.

"I am, therefore, constrained to
ask the Committee of Public Safety
to take this service in hand and ten-
der to our federal officials gladly
our full quota of the loan and not
have the federal officials lead in the
campaign for this money. It is c\ur
duty. When we give our ?money at
a fair interest we are not giving
much. I think of the boys that are
giving their all, of the fathers that
are sending splendfd sons, of the
blessed mothers that are giving
their heart's blood and love, of the
wives that are surrendering their
support and the provider of their
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Want* to Give U. S.
Profits of GardenFair Food

The following statement, revised to March 2G, regarding fair
prices for food necessities, was issued to-day by the local Federal Food
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices. It may, however, determine what
are fair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce.

Retailer Consumer
pays should pay

BEANS
Xavy (pea). lb. . 15% to 16c 17 to 18c
Gray (marrow), !b 9 to 11c 12c
Uma, lb. 1514 to 16c 18 to 19c
White (marrow), lb 17V.C 18 to 19c

GutterCreamery, lt> 50 to 55c
Creamery. 1-Ib. prints, lb 51c 47 to 52c
City Market, 1 lb 48 to 50c

CORNMEAL
Package of 2% lbs., pkg . 17c . 18 to 20c
Hulk, tb' 6 lie (li to 8c
City Market, lb

"

7c
EGGS

Fresh, doz 40c
City Market, doz 38c

FLOUR
Winter, 24-lb. bags J: 3,1 $1.40 to $1.43
Spring, 24-lb. bags $1.05 $1.70 to SI.BO

LARD
Pure. 1b 28 to 31 %c 31 to 35c
Substitute. Ib 23 to 24c 28c
Country, lb 30 to 33c

POTATOES
Pennsylvania, No. 1. bushel (60 1b5.)... 90c to SI.OO $1.20 to $1.25
City Market, bushel ....; 0c to SI.OO81'" VR
Granulated, cwt $7.55 lb., B%e to 9c

Complaint has readied the local Food Administration that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and marked to contain certain quantitii
have not been holding out as not weights. We suggest that consumers
experiencing this trouble get in touch with their local Weight and Meas-ure Bureau.

The following are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Hom-iny, coin grits, cornmeal. corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley flour, roll-
ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet po-
tato flour and soya bean flour.

Washing; ton, March 29. E. E.
Dixon, of Cochranville, Pa., is a real
patriot and has won a letter of ap-
preciation from the Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Dixon planted a war
graden last year and made a profit of
sl2 on the venture. He pondered
most of the winter as to what he
should do with the money, and
tinally sent it to the Treasury De-
partment as a contribution toward
"winning the war." Secretary Mc-
Adoo directed that the money be in-
vested in thrift stamps, which he hassent to Mr. Dixon with this letter:

"My Dear Mr. Dixon?l have your
letter of the 21st of March, enclosing
your check for sl2, representing
your profit on your war garden,
which you desire to donate to the
government for the purposes of thewar. I was deeply impressed by this
double evidence of your patriotism,
and congratulate you on your loyal
spirit.

German War Veteran
Joins U. S. Cavalry

Tainaquu, Pa.?Gottlieb Stoya,
aged 78 years, proprietor of a bis

farm at Reynolds, south of here,
walked Into the local recruiting of-
fice to-day and enlisted in the United

States cavalry. He looks twenty
years younger and his physical con-
dition Is so good that he was ordered
to report at Harrlsburg for exami-
nation.

Stoya is a native of Germany. He
fought with Hanover against Prus-
sia. was in the Franco-Prussian
War and afterward served in the
French cavalry. He has lived here
twenty-live years and has been nat-
uralized fifteen years.

New Pastor Installed at
Second Reformed Church

Installation services were conduct-
ed in the Second Reformed Church,
Green and Vcrbeke streets, last
evening, the Rev. Alfred Nevin |
Sayres being installed as pastor of ithe church by a committee of Lan- I
caster Classis, consisting of the Rev.
Ellis N. Kremer. pastor of Reformed
Salem Church: the Rev. J. \V. Mem-
inger, I.ancaster, and the Rev. Hen-
ry H. Rupp, Steelton. The commit-
tee was assisted by the Rev. R. K.
Hartman, Marysville. The Rev. Mr.
Rupp was in charge of the installa-
tion and Dr. Kremer was in charge
of the ordination ceremonies.

The Rev. Mr. Sayres is a graduate
of the I>ancaster Theological Semi-
nary and a post-graduate of the Un-
ion Theological Seminary, New York.
He succeeds the Rev. Harry N. 13ass-
ler, who is now a chaplain in the
Army.

The evening sermon last night
was preached by the Rev. Dr. J. W.
Meminger on "The Duties of the
Minister." The church was appro-
priately decorated.

The Rev. Mr. Sayres will enter on
his new duties to-day with the con-
duct of a Good Friday service.

Girl Tried to Join Army
Going to Palestine

ISoston.?Helen Blay, 17 years
old, who sought to accompany a
.contingent of New York recruits for

I the Jewish battalion of the British
army, was taken to her home in
Brooklyn to-day by a matron from
a Jewish aid society. The girl was
detained by immigration authorities
last night when she tried to embark
with the recruits for a training camp
in Canada.

She came here with the men from
New York and told the authorities
she had cousins in the Russian Bat-
talion of Death and had taken an ac-
tive part in the campaign to obtain
recruits for the Jewish battalion.

J. E. B. CUNNINGHAM
TO ADDRESS CI.I I!

At p smoker to be held at the
University clubrooms to-morrow
evening Jesse E. B. Cunhingham, for-
mer Deputy Attorney General, will
be the principal sneaker. Luncheon
will be served following the address.

Dr. F. E. W'arlield, president of
Wilson College, will address the an-
nual meeting and dinner to be held
Monday in the elubrooni. Officers
and the board of director's will be
elected.

TO IXTKRXSTVBBOKN DRAFTFK
Tyrone, I'n. ?Kour Bibles in the

possession of Lowery A. Graybiil, of
when he was calle 1 by

the Tyrone draft board for service
and refused to swear allegiance to
the Government, failed to save him.
He has been taken to Pittsburgh by
a deputy United States marshal and
will likely be interned.

MOTHERS
_TO BE

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's
Letter. Published by Her

Prmission
Mitchell, Ind.?"Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound helped
me so much

§
during the time
I was looking
forward to the
coming of my
little one that I
am recommend-
ing It to other
expectant
mothers. Be-
fore taking it,
some days I
suffered with
neuralgia so
badly that I
thought I could
not live, but
after taking
three bottles .of
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegeta-
able Compound
I was entirely re-
lieved of neural-
gia, I had gained

4 in strength and
was able to go around and do all my
housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and
I feel better than I have for a long
time. I never had any medicine do
me so such good."?Mrs. PEARL
MONYHAN, Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is
a most important factor to both
mother and child, and many letters
have been received by the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass..
telling of health restored during
this trying period by the us% of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

For a Chafed Skin
Over 100,000 people have proven
that nothing relieves the soreness like

Sykes Comfort Powder
One box proves iti extraordinary healing
power. Fleshy people take notice.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug store*
The Comfort Powd*rCu,. Boston. Mu ,

He is an expert horseman, as ac-
tive as a boy and anxious to go to
France to get a "whack" at the
Kaiser.

Even though he should he turned
down at Harrisburg, owing to his
advanced age, Stoya has the honor
of having signed up and is under
Army discipline. The claim is
made that lie is the oldest soldier in
the United States Army.

Hats Come Off When
Elevator Girls Smile

Spokane, Wash.?Men doff their
"kellys" in the elevators at Daven-
port's now. They do it even when
they ride alone. In former days men
weren't so particular. But the girl
elevator' operators at Davenport's
19-story "block" have adopted a
rule that is working the wonder.
They refuse, to smile at any man
who enters their car and keeps hie
hat on.

The rule works, the girls smile
and the "lids" come off.

SOLDIER ARRIVES IX ENGLAND
MlUersburg, Pa-. March 29.?Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Frank, of Union street,
have received a letter announcing
the safe arrival of their son. Harry
K. Frank, a member of the 28th
Aero Squadron, in England, Jimmie,
as he is more familiarily known, re-
ports as tine voyage, but says he was
seasick. Mr. and Mrs. Frank have
another son, Berkley, a member of
one of the aero squadrons in France
since last fall.

AL. KAU FMAN BURIED
Mtllerstown, Pa., March 29.?A1.

Kauffman, a track hand on the rail-
road here, who was struck by No. 44
on Tuesday afternoon, killinghim in-
stantly, was 57 years old and is sur-
vived by his \vife, one daughter, Mrs.
Irvin Ai|spach. of York Haven, and
one son, William Kauffman, of Mil-
lerstown; also three grandchildren,
Pauline Lesher, Jacob Lesher and
Kauffman Anspach. Funeral services
were held this afternoon in the M. E.
Church, the Rev. C. F. Himes, of-
ficiating. Burial in Riverview Ceme-
tery.

85 MEMBERS IN AUXILIARY
Blain, Pa., March 29.?Fort Rob-

inson Red Cross Auxiliary organized
a few months ago, is making excel-
lent progress and nowl has eighty-live

members enrolled.

War Time Lexicon
(Copyright, 1918, by British Ca-

nadian Recruiting Mission, which
maintains depots in all large cities

1where men, except Americans, may
volunteer.)
Talk Emma:

Affectionate abbreviation for
Trench Mortar.
Weeping I'llI:

Another name for Tear Shell or
the shells containing irritating gas
that causes temporary blindness of
soldiers affected by it.
Eoot Ball:

One of the 60 pound trench mor-
tar shells, shaped like a foot ball.
Pea Shooter:

The artillery man's name for his
gun.
Heavies:

. The soldiers refer to the big guns
as "Heavies"?they are large caliber
guns discharging shells weighing
from 60 pounds to 2,000 pounds, and
are effective at distances of many
miles.
French Boer:

Two percent beer, which the sol-
diers consider about as "thrilling as
the kiss of a man's sister."
Dejeuner:

Word taken over from the French,
meaning to the soldier, "Breakfast
Up."
Mess Tin:

So necessary a part of the soldier's
equipment that one battalion used
15,000 from the time they went to
France until June, 1916. It Is all
things, plate, cup and bowl. In
emergency, a shaving mug or a soup
can is a worthy substitute.
Rum Ration:

All the soldiers are dealt out a
measure of rum each morning be-
fore "stand down" or roll-call. It
gives them something warm after
a cold wet night in the trenches
and a bit of comfort.
Iron Rations:

Not always food, though some-
times meaning the 24-hour emerg-
ency rations dealt out to men going
into the fire-trench. Also applied,
however, to the shells thrown by
our artillery at the Huns.

"Since the government, outside ofj
taxation measures, is only asking the!
people to loan their money to it, 1 Iam directing that the Treasurer of
the United States send you sl2 worth
of thrift stamps, which you may
convert into war savings stamps and
ilius have an excellent investment, at
the same time helping yqur govern-1
ment. j

"I hope your example will bo fol-i
lowed by others."

K. OF P. CONFERS DKfiRKE
Phoenix, Dodge No. 59. Knights of

Pythias, conferred the degree of
knight upon several candidates last
night. The entertaining committee'has planed a number of socials fori
next month, which will be followedby smokers.

CANTATA AT DUNCANNON
Duiicutuion, Pa., March 29.?0nSunday evening, the young people of

the Duncannoh Methodist Episcopal
Church, will render a cantata, "Ju-
dith" in the auditorium of the
church. This meeting is scheduled to
start at 7 o'clock.
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BABY GRAND PIANO

THE GRAND PIANO is the ultimate piano. It is the "can't-go-beyond" of
musical instruments. It is the unanimous choice of all musicians, of all
piano men, both dealers and manufacturers alike. There isn't a person in

the land who has a home in which he is interested hut who, ultimately, wants a

Babv Grand installed within it. But until the advent of this new and latest model
of The Bramhach Co., this has been impossible for the reason that Grands were of
such large size that they could not be accommodated in the average size room.

Besides this, their cost has been prohibitive.

But it remained for The Bramhach Co., an old and distinguished firm of piano
builders, of New York City, to build a Grand piano that would take up no more

floor space than an upright piano, and in such numbers that it could be sold at a

price within the reach of everyone. This beautiful little instrument, when placed

in a corner of your room, takes up no more space than an upright piano. Its

beauty as a piece of furniture and its excellence as a musical instrument is simply

not to be compared with any other form of piano.

The 25 Brambach Baby Grands ~

we secured to offer at $495 each Qk
are going rapidly

Grand* is £6OO. The in-

We were able to secure but 25 instruments to sell during this 1

sale. The price, which is $495, may be paid in a small cash cd up into payment* to
1 , , . i ll ? 11 11

,ult the purchaser, cover-
payment when purchase is made; the balance in small weekly, n g a period of 3 year.,

monthly or quarterly payments, spread out over a period of wwai Budiynd W
three years. upon reque "- * dMu

J paper pattern, the exact
size of this remarkable

And as a further evidence of the high character of these most .p^d^^n
remarkable instruments, we freely offer to refund all money i"uW.u^
paid if, for any reason, the instrument you select is not satis- Stnd for one -" onc-

factory after 30 days' use in your home, and to exchange it at
full price for any other new instrument we sell of equal value,
at any time up to within 6 months of date of purchase. But / ~

you must come at once. They are going rapidly. f
The Brambach Baby Grand is guaranteed without reservation v
for a period of five years, in a guarantee which is signed jointly
by the manufacturers, The Brambach Company, and ourselves. K&rouno"

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 South Market Square
During this introductory sale, the store Will remain open evenings by appoijtment.
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MEN-

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES ? OXFORDS?Host values in town;
tiood grade; gunmetal vamp; smooth gunmetul vamps; every
soft, pliable uppers; every pair pair a genuine tiood year welt;
Uoodyear welted; either leather new QQ
or liber soles; English or broad shapes
toes: real $4 and /1Q
$5 values . . . iDO.tV

DARK TAX OXFORDS Hroad
MEN'S MEDIUM DRESS SHOES or English toes; welled soles;

?Solid leather soles; (to 4Q tegular 51.50 <JF> QO
button or lace J \aiues D^*7o

ATOE . MV^ox .rAST
'.

sorT $3.49 and $3.98

SOIiID LEATHER WORK SHOES, TANS OR A Q
BLACKS ....

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc.
19 & 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET
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